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TODAY

■ We KNOW nutrition is critical to performance and recovery

■ We also KNOW that many barriers present themselves when it comes to application of and 
adherence to recommendations

■ Today
– Address common scenarios 
■ Review the science and current recommendations
■ Identify barriers to success
■ Identify practical ways to apply the science

– Improve adherence 
– Better performance 
– Speed recovery



SCENARIOS FOR TODAY

■ Athletes seeking to build lean body mass

■ Post op, post injury healing

■ Disordered eating, low energy availability (introduction to RED-S)

■ Athletes seeking to go low carb

■ Getting our clients to achieve optimal intake
– Go to foods for optimal nutrient intake



Scenario 1:
Athletes seeking to build lean body mass (LBM)

■ Very popular goal for athletes and active individuals
– Common goal post injury/surgery as well

■ Two different scenarios often seen
– Looking to lose weight or body fat but gain mass (CHALLENGING!)
– Looking to add mass, primarily as LBM



The Science

■ Need stimulus of training paired with stimulus of food (protein + leucine)

■ To gain mass à need positive energy balance to support daily needs, activity, and growth

■ Need consistent AND optimal intake of protein-rich foods for protein synthesis
– Equal distribution of protein 
– Quality sources
■ “Quality” = contain all essential amino acids (including leucine)

– Properly timed post workout intake

■ NOTE: better to focus on these goals during the off season vs. during the season



Key Recommendations

■ Calories
– If goal is to gain mass, need positive energy balance (increase calories beyond 

maintenance)
■ Quality calories, not junk 

– If goal is to shift composition w/o weight gain or with weight loss
■ Quality calories, not junk 

■ Protein
– Increase daily protein needs to support gains (1.6-1.8g/kg)
■ Most athletes will consume this increased amount
■ Distribution and timing of protein intake most critical (20-25g per meal or ~0.3g/kg)

– Provide protein (with carbohydrate) in post workout window
■ ~20g of high quality protein in early recovery phase

– Consistent protein intake continues to promote muscle protein synthesis

PAIRED WITH TRAININGRemember the cumulative benefit

“30/30/30”



Barriers to Success

■ Group Discussion

■ Based on the recommendations, what do you think would be 
barriers to achieving goals?



Barriers to Success

■ Common barriers I see
– Schedule
■ Weekend vs. weekday

– Example: sleeping in
■ School and practice schedules 

– Example: lunch at 1030am
– Unequal distribution of energy and protein intake
■ Backloading, knowledge, schedules

– Poor post workout nutrition regimen
■ Delays: shower, team talk, transportation, no food on hand

– LACK OF SLEEP



Practical Implementation Strategies

■ Establish a consistent pattern of meals and snacks. Similar daily pattern works well.
– Increase calories à add snack between meals or add portions to meals
■ Include a nighttime snack to provide fuel for overnight repair

– Start with a good breakfast (including protein) 
■ Easy options: smoothies, PB&J with milk, yogurt/fruit/granola, eggs

– Establish easy, go-to and portable snacks 

■ Manage Scheduling Barriers
■ Always be prepared for times when schedule is tight 

■ PB + J, granola or energy bars, fruit, trail mix, nuts 
– PRACTICALà IF they are coming to you for treatment post practice, ask “Did you have a 

recovery snack first?”
■ Avoid long gaps without food, meal skipping etc. 

– Weekends
■ Example: sleeping in (Wake up, eat, go back to bed)



Practical Implementation Strategies

■ Hitting protein goals
– Include a protein source with every meal and snack
■ Meat, fish, poultry, eggs, nuts, seeds, yogurt, milk and alternatives, beans

– Use common references to hit mealtime goals
■ Deck of cards = 3oz protein = 21g protein

“30/30/30”



Real Life Scenario

■ From a coach…
– Athlete wants to gain lean body mass
– Asks coach about best supplement
– Coach asks
■ Did you eat breakfast today?
■ Did you get a good night’s sleep?
■ IF no…

– Build the base first then consider supplementing



SPORTS NUTRITION PYRAMID
■ Sports Nutrition Pyramid (Suzanne Girard Eberle, Endurance Sports 

Nutrition, 3rd Ed.)

Foundation of Smart Eating
REAL FOOD, adequate calories, sufficient 

nutrients

Vitamin T = Training
Physical Training, Adequate Rest 

& Recovery

High-energy sports
foods and drinks.

Rehydrate, refuel before, 
during & after

Credible
ergogenic

supplements

Often Overlooked

Training WILL BE
HARD WORK, but 
it will yield 
RESULTS.



Scenario 2:
Post op, post injury healing
■ Goals:

– Enhance recovery
■ Provide key nutrients for recovery and repair
■ Timing of intake

– Avoid weight gain but also avoid undereating
■ Sufficient calories to support recovery
■ Prevent loss of significant LBM
■ Prevent unwanted weight gain that can impact recovery

■ Group Discussion: what gets in the way of eating well after a surgery or injury?



Barriers

■ Intentional restriction to avoid weight gain

■ Overconsumption (did not adjust for lower energy expenditure)

■ Mental health
– Alcohol abuse, depression, emotional eating or drinking

■ Medication interactions or side effects 
– Appetite impact

■ Sleep



The Science for Repair
■ Key nutrients 

– Protein – especially important with disuse (remember the signaling, preserve LBM)
■ Up to 1.6-2.0g/kg + protein per day
■ Equal distribution across the day

– Leucine
■ AA, trigger for protein synthesis

– Vitamins and minerals
■ Aim for a nutrient dense intake to provide the vitamins and minerals for repair
■ Bone injury: calcium, vitamin D, vitamin K
■ Tendon/ligament injury: 

– New research --> collagen (gelatin) and vitamin C (provided 1hr before activity)
■ ? Can we just provide a quality protein + vitamin C rich food ~1hr out 

– Nutrients to reduce inflammation
■ Omega 3, phytonutrient rich foods (PLANTS!)



Back to you…

■ How do we take that and apply it easily?
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Practical Implementation

■ Maintain quality food intake at an appropriate calorie level 
– Make the most of your calories but maintain balance
■ Recalibrate caloric intake by adjusting snacks and extras (if not exercising…)

– Moderate portions of healthy foods – shift the plate
■ Variety of fruits and vegetables (1/2 the plate)
■ Consistent, quality proteins (1/4 to 1/3 of plate, meals and snacks)
■ Modify carbohydrate intake based on activity (focus on healthy carbs)

– Adjust “extras”: sports drinks, sport foods, extra snacks 
■ Include healthy fats with meals (example: omega 3 sources)

■ Reduce ”extras”
– Limit alcohol consumption
– Limit sweets and processed foods (possibly pro-inflammatory, also high calorie)



Practical Implementation
■ Breakfasts

– Greek-style yogurt, berries, ground flax or granola with nuts/seeds (calcium, omega 3, 
protein)

– Eggs with vegetables, shredded cheese, whole grain toast with avocado
– Smoothie with Greek yogurt, berries or other fruit, ground flax, greens (calcium, protein, 

antioxidants)
■ Liquids work well with poor appetite

■ Lunch
– Soup and a sandwich (use avocado as a condiment – healthy fats)
– Side of veggies or fruit (phytonutrients, help to maintain calorie balance)
– Yogurt (calcium, protein)

■ Dinner
– Quality protein (fish would provide omega 3 – tuna is easy/inexpensive)

■ Reference deck of cards to achieve appropriate stimulus
– Small portion of whole grain or starchy vegetable (moderate carbs, focus on healthy carbs)
– Vegetables prepped with a healthy fat (easy option – frozen veggies)



Scenario 3:
Disordered eating, low energy availability 
Introduction to RED-S
■ Introduction to RED-S

– Relative energy deficiency in sport
■ Low energy availability (EA) = “dietary energy intake is insufficient to support energy 

expenditure required for health, function, and daily living, once the cost of exercise and 
sporting activities is taken into account.”

= Dietary energy intake - exercise energy expenditure / FFM
Threshold ~30 kcal/kg
Can be intentional OR unintentional (low energy intake OR high energy expenditure)

■ Encompasses health and performance consequences of low EA
– Low EA is a significant factor associated with athlete illness/injury

– Rebrand of female athlete triad
■ Addresses both genders and broader range of consequences



RED-S

■ Signs and symptoms you may see first
– Health Consequences
– Performance Consequences

■ Mountjoy M, Sundgot-Borgen J, Burke L, et al. Br 
J Sports Med 2014;48:491–497. 



Scenario 3:
Disordered eating, low energy availability 
Introduction to RED-S
■ Goals for YOU:

– Awareness, Identification 
– Refer
– Support
– Assure safe transition back to sport



Your Role
■ Identify, Be Aware (front line of defense)

– Abnormal weight loss, recurrent injuries and illness, decreased performance (loss 
of strength or endurance), irregular mood changes (depression, irritability), 
menstrual cycle disruptions, lack of concentration

– DON’T ASSUME

■ Refer
– Know services available locally
– Medical evaluation by physician
– Team approach for treatment (physician, dietitian, psychiatrist or therapist, you!)
■ Must all be on the same page

■ Support
– Be mindful of an athlete’s identity

■ Assure safe transition back to sport



RED-S Clinical Assessment Tool (CAT)

■ Safe transition back to sport

■ RED-S CAT 
– “Clinical assessment tool” for the evaluation of individuals suspected of having RED-S 

and for guiding return to play decisions.
– Red light (high risk)

■ No competition, not training
■ Use of written contract

– Yellow light (caution)
■ May train if following treatment plan
■ Need medical clearance

– Green light (full participation)





Barriers to Optimal Energy Intake?

■ Group Discussion
– What could lead to unintentional low energy availability?



Real Life Scenario

■ College level pole vaulter

■ Started losing weight

■ When the coach checked in…
– “I’m broke”



Inexpensive Solutions

■ Inexpensive ways to boost calories – think density for the dollar
– Bulk grains
– Proteins:
■ Beans, tuna fish, peanut butter
■ Ground beef or turkey (Cheaper to be higher fat, cook off fat, drain or rinse)
■ Bulk yogurt 

– Instead of protein powder à
■ Dry milk powder (higher % of casein)
■ Greek style yogurt

– Frozen fruits and vegetables



Practical Implementation Strategies

■ IF unintentional low energy availability
– Increase caloric intake to meet high expenditure
■ Easy ways to increase calorie intake

– Additional portions to current meals
– Add snacks between meals and assure consumption around exercise
– Add healthy fats to meals and snacks (compact energy sources)
– Add caloric beverages (smoothies, chocolate milk, fruit juices)
– Add condiments we might otherwise limit 

■ Dietitian Note: using most appropriate calorie estimation
– Address barriers to achieving adequate intake
■ Examples: school and training schedules, GI concerns, fear of weight gain (aesthetic or 

weight class sports à refer), anxiety impacting ability to eat around exercise



Scenario 4:
Athletes seeking to go low carb

■ Goals:
– Hear their thoughts regarding WHY they want to go low carb
■ Ask what “low carb” means to them (what are they cutting out)
■ Check your own bias (goes for any nutrition recommendations)

– Avoid compromising performance and health (first do no harm)
■ Be prepared to remind athletes of the function of carbohydrates for mental and physical 

performance, injury and illness prevention

■ Possible WHYs:
– Friends, teammates, family is doing it
– Feel “lighter”
■ Why? Low glycogen (less water stored with depleted glycogen stores)

– Feel “better”
■ Often cut out processed carbs, choose healthier food options and thus feel better



The Science

■ Carbohydrate intake is critical especially for high intensity efforts and endurance
– Carbohydrates provided around exercise will enhance performance and recovery
– Carbohydrates fuel more than the muscle
■ BRAIN à mental focus



The Science

■ Concerns with low carb
– Fatigue
■ Mental and physical

– Inability to maintain high intensity effort
■ Performance adaptations suffer
■ Increased risk for injury

– Inadequate nutrient intake related to food groups removed from diet
■ Grains: B vitamins
■ Fruit: antioxidants and other phytonutrients



Group Discussion

■ How would you healthfully approach a client’s goal to go low carb?



Key Recommendations

■ For those participating in high intensity sports or long duration events, encourage 
adequate carbohydrate intake to support training and refueling

– Strategically use carbs around exercise and depending on training/seasons

■ If someone has a low activity level or low intensity activity level
– Encourage quality, high fiber carbohydrates in moderate portions (compromise)
■ Fruits and vegetables
■ Minimize processed/refined
■ Focus on high fiber carbohydrates

■ Monitor energy level and potential symptoms related to inadequate intake
– You are the first line of defense



BOB SEEBOHAR
NUTRIENT PERIODIZATION
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Scenario 5:
Achieving Optimal Intake 
Go to foods to boost vitamin and mineral intake

■ Goals:
– Fuel the machine
■ Better fuel, better output (performance)

– Reduced risk for injury and illness, improved performance

■ Barriers to Success
– Knowledge
■ Nutrition but also cooking and shopping skills

– Access, availability
– Finances
– Food preferences



The Science

■ REMIND THEM WHY
■ Benefits of a nutrient dense “base diet” for athletes

– Optimal energy
■ Practice and train better à perform better

– Optimal nutrient intake to support training, recovery, and prevent injury/illness
■ Prevent season ending injury or illness
■ Faster adaptations to training

– Ability to recover faster



How can we encourage athletes to 
choose a nutrient-dense diet?



Practical Recommendations
■ FOOD FIRST

■ Best Go-To foods
– Whole foods
■ Find easy options to replace ”convenient” processed foods

– Example: nuts + fruit, yogurt + berries, peanut butter and banana sandwich, 
homemade granola bars, smoothies, bulk grains

– It doesn’t have to be complicated and it doesn’t have to be expensive
■ Include fruits and/or vegetables at any meal

– Find EASY options (Ex: frozen veggies, portable fruit, dried fruit)

■ Include a variety of protein foods (choose at least one at each meal)
– EMPHASIZE wide variety of protein foods



Conclusion

■ Acknowledge the science

■ Be aware of common barriers to success

■ Find easy and practical ways to implement the science
– Not often numbers

■ REFER
– Dietitian are more than science
■ Art of application
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